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si/€.' ACHAVRAIL, ROGART,
SUTHERLAND

Collecliott : DuDrobin Castle.

.llqterial: Cast bronze.

.\,1 e as ur efi e t t I : lnte t nal
dlameter 10 cm (4 tns);
u'idth at back 6 cm (2.4 ins);
weight I lb 12\2 oz, 

^Flattened diagram at v/r6

reduction.

DescriPtian: Massive arnlet of
'folded' type, the decoration
consisting of trumPet domes
and keeled ribbons.

Condltion: Superb: the Patina is
dark green alrd rough. 'lhere
is very little sign ot wear'
and this is restricted to the
back edges and Protuberances.

Technolog|': This i5 a carelul
and competent casting with
very high reliel decoration.
The interior is hollowed and
bears countless tool marks,
a relic of the wax model
stage. One small flav on the
underside of a central mould-
ing is visible on the interiot'
but does not emerge on the
outside. There is a small
nick at the base of each ter-
minal perforatlon - Perhaps-
a rebate lor the insertion ol
a wlre, carrying tubular
channel orlranent as on the
PitkeltoneY armlets. There
is no evidence lor the inser-
tion ot enamelled diaphragms.

Discouerl: Found ln 1901 while
ploughing.

Associalio : ---

Ilelere ces: Anderson 1903-4;-266 
and 26?, fig.6.
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zo Hibemo-Norse Plaque oJthe Crucifxion
By urrktrorvrr Hibcrno-Norsc artist-craftsnlcn
working in thc Pcnrith arcr of Curnbrir itr

the tenth to eleventh century AD

Limestone,30 x 32 x 6ctrr
Abbot Hall An Callery, Keulal, Cunln'ia (nonwlly on

pcnnten dkplay at Kcndal Mrtctn oJ Nawral Hitory a

Archaeology )

This carvcd limestone depiction ofthe crucifixion was prob-
ably once a devotional rvall pleque rvithin the pre-Norman
church at Penrith. Ir represents Christ, lvirhour a cross, with
two attendant angelsi the spearbcarer, Longinus, pierces

ChrisCs lcft side, whilsr, ro the right, the spongebcrrcr,
Stcphaton, awkrvardly holds a pole rerrnitrating in a trumpct-
shapcd cup or chalice. The heavily worn rcmains ofa third
arrcndanr arc visiblc beside Srcpharon-

Originally thc wholc composition, once somc 36 cm

square, was brightly paintcd wirh polychrome pigmenrs'

rraccs of which - and of the underlying gcsso - most un-

usuallv rcmain.
The iconography of this crucifixion isolares ir from the

hundrcds ofcarvings which have survived from pre-Norman
Eneland and links ii conclusively to lreland, spccifically ro an

ope-nwork metalwork plaque from Clonnracnoisc Borh de-

pind on thc samc modll-rypc circulating in Ircland, and thc

ilosely relared arcas ofMan and wcstern Scorlaud.
Thi rcvcrse ofthc plaque is roughly punch-drcssed' with

an inciscd grafftto ofa boer, which is probably nor original

5o

but rrrorc inrportandy two paintcd rcfcrencc numbcrs prc-
6xcd by the lcrers'rc'(for Lowther Castle) and the vital
paintcd inscription'pErntrH cuuseRLaNo' bcrray both thc
provcnance and thc origin ofthe sculpture.

In thc larc'ninctecnth ccntury, Lord Lotrsdalc's sculprure
gallcrics at Lowthcr Castlc rvcrcjustifiably famous. Amongst
rhc classical splcndours lurked at leasr threc examples of
prc-Nonnan English sculpture - two latc cighth/carly ninth-
cc'nrury cross-shafrs from Lowrhcr Churchyard, claboratcly
dccoratcd with vinc-scrolls and animals (and now in thc
Brirish Muscunr and thc Burrcll Collcction, Glasgow), and

this crucifixion slippcd out, unnoticcd, in thc t947 salc of
Lowrlrcr's contcnts as part oflot zjz6 ('various fragmctrts of
sculpturc, probably cmanaring from churchcs and orlrcr

buildings in thc viciniry and othcr unimporrant fragmcnrs
rbour uo'), After somc ycars in privatc ownership, thc cruci-
fixiou cncrged on thc London art markct in t98t. It was

evcntually acquircd by Abbot Hall Art Gallery for i3,8oo,
with a grant ofig5o from Nuun togerher with granrs from the

V & A Purchasc Grant Fund and Kendal Town Council.

zr The Achaurail Armlet
First-second century ,tp, bronze, internal diametcr
ro cm, hcight 6.2-9 cm
Itvenrets Muenu and Art Caller,
rNv^rc.9E7.oJo
ExHIDITtoNs: Origins oJDesign: Batze Age d d Celti(
Ii.tttenuorks, Michael Ward, Inc., New York,
Ocrobcr-Dcccmbcr I98?

This massive bronze armler, almost 8oo g in weight, is a

supcrb cxamplc of Ccltic craftsmanship of rhe carly lst
nrillcnniurn an. lr is pcnartnular in form, rnd cast with .rrt

cxrcrnal high-rclicf dccorarion oftrumpct domcs and kcclcd
ribbons arouud thc largc circular tcrntinals and alolrg thc
triole bands. The interior is hollowcd and its surfacc bcars

,ru'merotls tool ,rr".ks, probably from thc wax model stagc of
its production.

About t*"nty such Celtic armlcts havc survived rhe

oassase of time. Thcy have almost all becn found in castern

i.otlittd. wirh a conccntrarion in Aberdeenshire, rhe

supposcd arca of their manufacrure.
The Achavrail armlet was found in r9or, while a field was

being ploughcd on thc croft ncar Rogart in Sutherland. Thc
crofrci thought that he had found en old curtain ring until he

took it to thJRcverend DrJoass, a ministerand antiquarian of
Golspic, who had established the archacological collections at

chc Dukc of Sutherland's museum at Dunrobin Castlc. On
realising the importance ofhis discovery, rhe crofter gave up

the armlct to the Suthcrland Estates. It remained on public
display ar Dunrobin until r977 when the museum was forced

to closc owing to disrePair.
In 1986 th; Achavrail ermlet was offcrcd for salc to thc

Roval Museum ofScotland, to raise funds for thc renovrtion
ofbunrobin Castlc's muscum building, collccrions and dis-
plays. Howcvcr, the Royal Muscum has a number of similar
rrmlcts in its collecdons and did not wish to add to them.

Thus the armlct subsequcntly wcnt to auction rnd, sevcral

months latcr, an exPort licencc wrs epplicd for' Inverncss

District Council wts dctcrmincd to kccp thc armlct in

*r*l6"'e, aGa re. c.:b<rc fua4 t*z*
r)-/ttET^-, ?'d-a.a\f* r^(66 d/dr'--JvereJ.


